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Proposed Flabermen Convention.

WILMINGTON, N,
' The Raleigh correspondent of the J

iecuon in mis jstaie now among ine
v:t. t ni..-r.- i ' 1

wiiito xepuuuuituH. ioh I

vass he says: ., . I

nTviv I,.. . ntlitirti&.iil

if k i vji xiiA- - a. avxi . I " w vow mere in isovemDer. A.u-- vl
1 ,rL1 onsta, Chronicle. . j , .

has met more Demfc oratorJtSn lSiSSSt X S!
other candidate for Governor evCTiiSfejatot

" , j

fiit? ofttie nationalf?. snows much apathy. .1 is calcu- -

:m!'e!laak oyer 21 years of age

.B7 pomaring the vote "of 1880
with the census of that year it will
be seen that there were very largely
oyer 2,000,000 of males 21 years of
age and upward who did not vote.

All of the Southern States there
were tens of thousands who did not
vote. In some of ' the Northern ?

States there were forty or fifty
thousand who did not vote. There

great- - apathy, however, in this
State among the Democrats. The
negroes and scalawags will vote, as
they always do.

The New York, Titnes of i Monday
devotes over three and a quarter
columns of fine type to telegraphic
reports of bettinsr in the leading j

.VMaOT- - xuo are m""y on "D,
ana JNew lork and upon the general I

result. The Democrats seem willing
a score of cities to back their be-

liefs with their money." Bets are
made in Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Baltimore, New York, Washington,
Richmond, Buffalo, Boston, Cincin-nati- c,

Cleveland, Columbus, Detroit.
Indianapolis, Chicago, Des Moines,

Louis, Kansas City, Nashville,
Louisville, New Orleans and Atlanta.

i Our contemporary in the East, the
Stonewall Enterprise has this opin-

ion of" the discontinuance -- of the
joint canvass: .

"But we do not consider that the Demo-
cratic party will lose in any way by the
withdrawal of the Republican candidate.
On the contrary, it will gain in many in-
stances and in many sections, especially in
Republican counties in the eastern portion

the State."

The Democratic party gains. Scales
merely supplied a certain ort of ma-

terial for York to operate upon. It
no wonder, then, that York was

opposed to discontinuing the joint
discussion, but was overruled.

Jules Valles, a celebrated Parisian
Communard, inan article in Le Ma-

tin : Francais, warns Germany and
France against crowding England
too much. He says every Englishi
man will become--a soldier if neces
sary. He warns Germany against
the presence in that country of So

cialism, which is an ever menacing
danger, and at whose bidding regi
ments may lay down their arms.
The article concludes: "Beware lest
-- i - -- i - i : :

UIH 8"en'' raee WUWB WWB-1-
"

only amid the cannon, don their red

Tom Keogb, the carpet-bagge- r,

has been to Washington after "soap,
He was told to wait until after the
Ohio election. In that State buy
ing voters

? as. men buy sheep is

open work. . And still the varlets cry

out a iree Dauot auu a iir cuuuv.
Ohio will be carried bv "soap," and

then the same plan will be tried in

North Carolina. rre the .Democrats
"

know what is good for them they
wake up and go to work

THE STATE CANVASS.

Goldsboro Messenger.

It is with regret that we learn
Gen. Scales cannot be with us to-d- ay.

:A letter written by him on Saturday
and received yesterday announced

the eltectS Ol nis receni, lujuriB.
.Tndffe Fowle spoke at LaGrange on

FOR PRESIDENT , . .f
CLEVEE.AND,,'

CBOVEB ,

. Or NSW YORK. .

' ' ' "
v v

In
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. IIEMDIMCKS,
OF INDIANA. . ;

Electors-Sta- te at Large i
is,

im N. STAPLES, of Guilford.

ff h. KITCIIIN, of Halifax.

District Kleeor.
Ut Dist.-- W. H. LUCAS, of Hyde. J

'
r -

t. C. W. McCLAMHT, of Pender. --

4m Dist.- -D H. BDNN, of Nash eounty. ,

4hPbt-- R. B GLENN, of Forsyth.

ALFRED kbwi.AND.df Robeson5 1, -

riii l)st -- K - PURYBAK, of Yadkin. V

: tlPist K. McBRAYER, of Cleveland

iih Dist.-- M. II JUSTICE, of Rutherford.
in

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

POR fiOTXKNOR:

ALFRED MOORE SCALES, of Guilford. ,

POR UEUTENANT-eOVKBNOt- t:

, ARIES M STED3IAN, of New Hanover.

POIl SECRETARY OF STATE!

IVILLIAM L SAUNDERS, of Wats St.

POR TREASURER!

DONALD ' BAIN.of Wale.

FOR AUDITOR!

IV. P ROBERTS, of Gate.

POR ATTORNEY eJCNMUL:

ME0D0EE F DAVIDSON, of Buncombe.

ro SCPERTNTENDENT GT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION!

5. 31. FINGER, of Catawba.

P0B ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPRTint COURT :

A. S. MERRIMON, Wale. -

of
POB CONGRESS IN SIXTH DISTRICT !

BISDEN TYLER BENNETT, ofAnton. 5 :

OUTLINES.
- is

Sp-ii- has abolished the duty on Cuba
ai l Porto Rico sugars. An unsuc-- e

fcfn! attempL was made to slop and rob
the Snnla Fe passenner traio, near Empo
ria, Khosl, a freight train following was
ditche l, nnil the fireman killed and the en-g-

iajartil. A syndicate of Lon- -

imiud Amsterdam capitalists has taken
10 m m ia stock and bonds of the Lou-isvil- lt

ifc Nashville Railroad. - Judge
hm ntihenfhhT been okl to the
XkrUtian at Work. " Gov. Cleveland
is tuiie present at a demonstration in
Bn.kl) ii.Thursday. - M. Heroin, the
French consul Jit Khartoum, was killed at
Hie sioie time Col. Stewart and his party
were raass.ic red by Arabs. A propo-iiiio- n

to abolish the Egyptian army and
wtetitute 9.000 Dolice is ODDOsed by the
Egyptian ministry. -- Forty three fresh

Mrs. Clarke, wife of Justice Wm. F.
CUike, was burned to death at her house

.'mar Vienna. Fairfax county. V- -

The Grind Opera House at Bethlehem.Pa.,
was destroyed by ' fire; a' row of brick
buildings adjoining was gutted; loss over
$100,000 - the barque Friedf ick
Scslla, from Stettin for Charleston, S. C,
was damaged in a hurricane Sept. 12th ; a
ferdays after tell in with ' the brig F. J.
Mprrimn frnm Ihonut tnmat rt Afrir

incite if the steward and two men. all' . tth n-- of. til, ! jTant Iuw .w mmw mmm r J
HoflscbiUl, of the barque, abana&'iusl
vessel, and with bis crew took-- chatge.pi 1

Three thousand men are: added to UidTlst
of anemployed at PilUbuiif. jP , doy tbe

1' ck out at two rolling mills. VThe
anttnary celebration of the consecration
of the first Bishop of the Protestant Epis- -
copnl Church in America was, celebrated I

at Aberdeen, Scotland: the consecration I

r--- si i TnrT i iiiimr t w
One Year...... coco

JSrCbntraet Admsment8 taken at propor- -

tiontebr low rate. .';'
Tea mtaaapHji Roimarel type make one sqaave

NEW, ADVEBTISEMENIU

OPERA H O LT S E.
;WEDNESDAY, - - - OCTOBER 8:

ATmAanniw nf' , W w

FE A:N,m 1A T OV
AnA first mvvlnnHnn Kota ' ' .'

of a romanUa dIat. br Vmhk DVunir vn' ntui
LJonnG. Wtteoa. founded on Werner's Noveiof

I
Monday, Oct. 6. oo 4 4t ;

CoL Walter L. Steele
' SPEAKS TO-NIG-

IN THE COURT-HOUS- E

PRECISELY AT 8 O'CLOCK,

r,H31 tounq. MSN'S democratic ,5;ltjb of

tfoh to the ToW Mea Pnre Mv DeinoeraUc
Glab, the various Democratic organizations of
the Countv. and the nnblie mnerallv. to hnnr
Col. Steele to-nig- Let there be a large

oc Sit

Ho Old Stock.
rpO-DAY'- S STEAMER BRINGS US 60 BBL8.

BALDWIN APPLES, and 25 Bbis fine IRISH PO

TATOS8. WOULD LIKE TO SELL. Come and
see ua at our Fish Market.
.OC91I UAY18 S SUIS,

QQQ BEST BUILDING BRICK,

t "usn: wmle ana aixea uukh,(Jm)
'QQ Bales choice TIMOTHY HAY,

Bosh. OATS.gQQ
""Best Bolted Meal In the city" eronnd daily.

oc 8 tf Millers and Chrain and Peanut Dealer.

"yE CALL ATTENTION TO THE FACT THAT

there i3 a "GRAND OPENING" now for pnrcha

sera of CLOTHING. Prioei are down, stock is
fall, assortment is perfect. We can make it an
object to BOY OP US.

liemem ber our ONE DOLLAR Shirt.
is MUNSON,

oo 8 It Clothier and Furnisher.

TURPENTINE FIRM FOR SALE,

QONTAINING 5,600 ACRES OF ROUND VI R- -

gin Timber, wlth!25.bbL Still, &e. Also Store-

house, Warehouse, Dwellings, Out Buildings,
'Moles, Hones, Stables, Stalls, Ac. Within 38

miles of Savannah, Ga , on the 8 , F. & W. K. R.
This is by far the best turpentine farm on tbe '

market, and presents a golden opportunity for a
capitalist with some experience. Freights to Sa-
vannah exceedingly low.

for terms, its many advantages, ac., address
NIX & GROVES, Real Estate Agents, Greenville,
S. C: FRAZER & ALLEN, owners, Walthomville.
ua.; or atsia. w. iavi, Wilmington, . u.

sepra4w su we nae

Boarding.
jpiOUR SINGLE GENTLEMEN (TWO IN A

room), can be accommodated with very pleasant
ROOMS, in a central location.

. . Address "BOARD,"
oo 7 2t At Star Office.

Bemoval.
TKTNSON & MANNING HAVE REMOVED

their Office to NO. 113 NORTH WATER 8TRRET,.

formerly occupied by Messrs. DeRosset & Co.
oc7 3t

Oysters. Oysters.
FINE LOT OF FRESH OYSTERS JUST RE- -

ceived. WINES, LIQUORS, LAGER, BEER, CI

GARS, Ac., at STAR SALOON. No 13 Market St.
GEO. F. HERBERT,

oct 7 tf Proprietor. N

Strike
TXTBILE THE IRON IS HOT. IFTHH IS A
' T good maxim, and commends itself to your
judgment, then this is the time to buy STOVES
and GRATES. Our FARMER GIRL is nearlv dd
to blood heat without the aid of fire.

W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.,
oc 7tf 25 Market Street.

pARRISH'S GLYCEROLS OF THE HYPO- -

PHOSPHITES. The original chemical prepare

tion of Prof. Parrish. An unexampled Nutritive
Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Nerve and Blood Food. '

To be had of . W. 8. BRIGGS & CO.,
oc 7 tf 1J. W. corner Front and Market.

Medical College of Virginia,
RICHMOND.

DThe FORTY-SEVENT-H SESSION begins OC
TUiUK 1st. ror catalogue address

M. L. JAMES, M. D.,
aog 16 2m sa we Dean of the Faculty.

For Rent,
That desirable RESIDENCE, on south

B.SS L west corner of Fifth and Nun streets.

Apply to

ocStf W. H. McRARY.

For Bent,
MIDDLE STORE. Nntt Block. No. 2;S

N. Water Street.
Also. WHARF and YARD, corner of

Mulberry and N. Water Street.
oo 4 lw O. G. PARSLEY. Jr.

For Bent,
STORES, OFFICES

AND DWELLINGS.

Apply to
v. O'CONNOR,

sep 17 tf Real Estate Agent. '

For Bent,
DWELLING, containing seven large

rooms, in first 'class order, with Kit- -

JllllJone n, servants' Kooms,uarnage House,
Stables, Ac, corner Dock and 7th sta,

Apply to
Sep27tf SOL. BEAR.

GIVE GOOD BOTTOMS ON ALL OUR

BOOTS AND SHOES, and pot them to oar cus-

tomers at BOTTOM pri ces. You will serve yonr

interest by examining ou goods and prices be-- .

Tore paying out your money. - v' - ; ;

Qoo. E. French & Sons
f;j . ... ,

108 JWBTH FRONT STREET. '
'

i 00t4tf ..' v "

KWHOLE NO. 5335

Weatber Intflemnonat , J
The following are the indications for to--

day0, - .': :; '
.

ther.'vaTiable winds, generally northeast-- 1

'
southern portion, with lowers temperature I

ill ...i.ii. iiiiti. iipm tui ri innV u HUt " V. IUt

ITIIm Amy m.. Bradley.
) The Hew "Fork IHbune of Sunday last

says a reception was given Monday night in
tie parlors of the Vendome, Boston, to
Miss ' Amy Bradley, 4h recognition and ap--

... m . . .. . .
I'T. ,T

which the has been doing at the South ever
J-.:- ,

wero preseotjwhose interest in educational
tmofTM1. ann tKMnnol v in Mica MMMl,vhu1

!7Tled tQ the getting up of the affair. Among
-

tkem were
-

the Rev. Dr. G.VE, HHs,lhe
Be Dr. E, E. Hale and Mrs. Hale, the

i Ftew.Badford, Mrs, Ajignstuarl
Jlemenway, Mrs., Lucy Stone Black well,
and the Rev. Grindall Reynolds, Secretary
of the Unitarian Association. A purse of
$2,000 was presented td Miss Bradley ia be-

half of the assembled company. Tileston
Normal School, of which Miss Bradley is
Principal, opened here on Monday with a
full complement of pupils. She has done,
and is still doing, a great work in Wilming-
ton. ,

There is now plenty , of lime and
acids at the Ctty Hall, and those in need of
disinfectants should call or send at once.

J For the Star.
BRUNSWICK,

Proceedings of tne connty Democratic
Convention.

New Supply, October 2, 1884. Pur-
suant to a call of the chairman of the Coun-
ty Executive Committee, the Convention
met at 12.30 o'clock p. m. to day, for the
purpose of nominating a Representative to
the House in the Legislature, and the coun-
ty officers. . :

The Convention was called to order by
Mr. S.J , btanley, who was also elected per
manent chairman.; Mr. J. B. Mercer was
elected secretary, and Mr. J.. C. Gore assis
tant secretary.
, The majority rule was adopted, and the
vote taken as based on the Gubernatorial
vote for T. J. Jarvis m 1880.

Northwest and Waccamaw Townships
not being represented, it was moved and car
ried, that the chairman have the power of
appointing a proxy for each of these town
ships: whereupon, A. V. Goodman was ap
pointed for Northwest, and W. A. Rourk
for Waccamaw.

Dr. D. B. McNeill was nominated for the
House of Representatives; the nomination
being unanimous,' amid cheers.

G. M. McEeithan was nominated for
Sheriff; for Register of Deeds, J. H. Mints;
for Surveyor, J. fi. Bennett; for. Coroner,
W. VY. Mills.

The Convention then went into the elec-
tion of a Democratic Executive committee
for the ensuing two years. Whereupon. 8.
J. Stanley was elected chairman ofsSd
committee and- - the following. gentlemen

r. i 1 r rw Tiw eauu luwiisuip respectively, viz: - acK.
Murrell. Northwest : Nixon Otawav.
Town Creek; W. A. Rourk, Shallotte; T.
J. smith, waccamaw; J. J. flgott, Lock-wood- 's

Folly; David Ward, Smithville.
Without adjournment, a joint conven

tion was held with the Bladen delegation,
which was represented by Messrs. Jas. E.
T7"11 fn T T71 P .1 - 'Jvtsuy hhu J.. w. xreeman, ior me nomina- -

tinn nf n. fMinriiriato fnr thn Honata Mr
George H. Bellamy being the choice of the

a.1 v
juim, convenuou was unanimously nomi- -

nated.
A committee was then appointed by the

chairman to wait on the gentlemen and in
form each Of his nomination.

The Convention then adjourned. After
adiournment Dr. McNeill made a verv
stirring and eloquent speech, and was fol
lowed by some of the other candidates.
Everything passed off very harmoniously,

- S. J. Staitlby Ch'm. .

J. B. Mebceb, Sec'y.

. LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postoffice, Wed'

nesday, October 8:
B Louis C Baldwin, A Bartholmew,

Sal lie Brown, Samuel Brown.
C C 8 Carr, E B Cooper, I Campbell,

Mack Crowder, Mariana Cowan, Richard
King Clark.

D Maggie Davis.
G Amelia Galloway.
H Alonza Hewlett, B F Hopkins, G G

Hopkins, Henry Herring.
J Sallie Johnson, B E Jordan, B John

son, Miss James. ,

i K Julia King.
M A Merrick; Absalom Morrow, Carrie

Mosely, Elsie Miller, Maria Miller, Oliver
Moore, Sidney McQueen, Wm 11 11 Mayo,
W E Miles.

P Ferdinand Parker, Lizzie D Parker,
Sallie E Parker. .

R M H RusselL,
S Catharine Smith.Rev Prof Schaeffer,J

L Sanders, P L Sellers.'"
T Martha Thomas. . .

W Daniel Williams, Mr' Wright.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty day3. i

4 ,

U. K. UBXNU.
New Hanover Co.. N. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost,
fXS MONDAY, OCTOBER 6TH, A RECEIVING

Ji BOOK. A suitable reward wiUbe paid on the
return of same to the undersigned, corner of
Bixtn and walnut streets.

oc81t ALEX. JOHNSON.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. I have duly
Qualified as Administrator of the Estate of

the late uapt. wiuiam a. dimes, oi rew nano-ve- r
Conntv. and hereby notitv all persons hav

ing claims aealnst the same to exhibit them on
or before the 6th. day of October, '1885, cr this
notice will be pleaded. in Dar or mem. unose

i i- - j -- u,; j .l- - .m ; iI wag are mueuuxi iu wa Bauwwm pioiui) uiuo
immediate payment. ; dubkutz CUTUAK.

Oct. 8th, 1884. kWed oo 8 6w

School Books,
School Books,

fXF EVERY KIND AND DESCRIPTION,1 CAN

be found very cheap at ,

t HEINSBERGXR'S.

Pianos and Organs,
COLD FOR CASH OR ON THE EASY INSTAL:

MENT PLAN, At

oc8tf HETNSBERGERT?.

'tne northern bound train was passing Whi--

nwnujv "o omerwas oauiy mjureu,
having one arm mashed entirely ofE near
the shoulder, besides other Tiurts. At last
account hp was in a dying condition.
'aH- - Raleigh 'Fqtmer Mechanic:

J ja.-.jr-- u

?F.5n Carolina from Uills--

2'-JSCTSnS- i DiBcrops
ESS

suflei
ing. i ine sale oitue LiaFayettecoTton
mills at Company Shops for $12,000 ma&
a dead loan to all the stockholders of " air
they invested. - The failures of the DifTee
Mills in. Randolph county is nearly as bad.
The MestteUDiffee spent nearly $100,000
on the mill and grounds. r

Goldsboro Messenger,' Mrs. J.
W. Paschall, on Friday night last, at her
home' in this city, after an illness of short
duration, died of typho-malar- ial fever.

Although neither Wayne county nor
Uoldsboto dw anything for the State o.

' therer no doubt - that a large
number of bur citizens wHl take interest
enoughJin the affair to visit it. We
are called UDon to-d- av to perform a sad
duty in announcing the death of Thos. R

Messenger and more recently our assistant
ia the business department of this office
The sad event occurred at the residence of
his parents in this city, after a week's ill-

ness of gastric fever, Wednesday night of
last week, aged 23 years.

NR .IDVGKTISKin KNTV
Alex. Johnson Lost.
Munson Grand opening.
Heinsbebger School books.

;Speakin Col. Walter L. Steele.
Davis & Son Apples and potatoes.
P. Cumming & Co, Brick, corn, etc.
DuBrutz CtrrLAR Administra's notice.

.oral Data.
. , Have you registered?

CoL Steele at the Court House
to-nig-

Receipts of cotton 3'estcrday
1,084 bales.

The temperature was a little
more favorable yesterday.

'1 he Board of Audit aud Finance
had a meeting yesterday afternoon.

The buildings are being re
moved from the site of the proposed new
hotel, on Third and Dock streets.

The building on Market street
in which Taylor's Bazaar is located is being
greatly improved in appearance by paint,
etc.

Up to yesterday the attendance
upon the Wilmington Graded School had
been increased to 800, and the children are
till coming in- - r

One case of disorderly conduct
and one of drunk and down were Drought
up before tbe Mayor yesterday morning.
The first named contributed $3 to the city
treasury and the second was continued.

The Eaglae,
In the hurry of making up the proceed

ings of the Board of Aldermen in our last
an error of some' importance occurred o
reference to thu engines. The following is
be resolution as it passed : '

Resolved. That the drivers and horses of
hose reels belonging to tbe Little" Giant or
Cape Fear companies be kept at their re-
spective houaef day and night, and that
drivers be required to respond wun tneir
hose reels with all possible dispatch to any
alarms. Horses may be exercised in front
of their houses, but in no case to go out of

rhtor more thfn two hundred feet from
the 'engine house door. j
V4lfufcllcn Seaaiorlal tonveuUon.
Tbe Republican 'Senatorial Convention

foi the District composed of the counties
iof ftew Hanover and Pender, met at the
iCdurt - House yesterday afternoon, at 4

b'clock.. L

A. Gamberg was made permanent Coair- -

maa-a- od T. C. Miller Secretary.
I . W. II. Chadbourn and Geo. Z. French

roere placed in Domination. Chad bourn
received 4 votes aid, French 2r whereupon
Mr. Cnadbouro wsa declared duly nomi
nated. ' -

The Convention then adjourned

tKalCbta Templaf.
The Grand commanuery 01 f u.nigms

Templar of North Carolina will convene
in Raleigh nexiuesday, the 14th inst.,

I . r I I r

Standard Bearer, and J. C. Munds, Grand
'Recorder, will be among those present from
the order in this city.

,.. m a an

Peraonal.
Major C. W. McClamray, Presidential

Elector,1 passed through yesterday on his
way to Bladen. Maj. McClammy is doing
his whole duty in tbe position in which he
has been placed

Cd. H. B. Short and Capt, V.V.Richard
son, of Columbus, were in the city yeste- r-

.day.

C oi. Steele To-Nig- ht.

In consequence of the fact that Col. Wal
ter L. Steele is to address his fellow-citi- -

zens of New Hanover at the court house
this (Wednesday) evening, there will be
nb meeting of the Young Men's Progres-

sive Democratic Club to night. The mem
bers of the Club and citizens generally are
invited to be present and listen to the
speech of CoL Steele. 1

Frank luTayo To-Nlg- nt.

r The Frank Mayo Company will arrive
this afternoon, and have madespecial ar
rangements to leave at 12 o'clock to-nig-

in order to give their performance in full.
"Nordeck," the piece to be played, has re-

ceived many flattering notices from the
press, and should have a good house.

Mr. S. G. Worth, Fish Commissioner of,
the State, is sending out circulars with re
ference to a proposed . Convention of Fish
ermen, at Raleigh during the State Exposi-
tion, through which it is thought that the
vahijf of our fishery interests may be en-- J

. .luifrti. a it aii Mill. li .1 ill vf.il i.ii illm j IT

was first conceived at a meeting of fisher
men and 4sb dealers at New Berne, in
April last.. As a result, another meeting
was held at Morehead. on September 13th,
at which the proper committees were ap
pointed. On the committee of Invitation
we notice the names of Col. B. R. Moore

I
and Mr. W. E. .Davis, of this city. Octo- -

ber 15th and 16th have been published as
Fishermen's Day. The subjects tobedis--

4
cussed at the Convention wdl be as follows ::f

fl '.t. IThe Present Condition of Oyster In-- (
....jL L ... I

t .

otthe AlsenwScflBdV The History an
Present" Condition of the13reat Seine in
terest of the Croatan Sound, The Pound
or Dutch Net Interest, The Fishery Traffic
of Morehead and Beaufort, The Fishery
Traffic of Wilmington, Elizabeth City, &c,
The Trout Streams of Western Carolina,
Carp Culture in the State, &c. There will
be, as stated, a lecture by Lieut. Francis
Winslow, U. S. N., on oyster farming.

Criminal Court.
Tbe following cases were disposed of by

the Criminal Court yesterday :

State vs. Miranda Farrow, nuisance. De
fendant submits.

State vs. Morley Nixon, charged with
false pretence. Guilty, with a recommen-
dation to mercy.

State vs. Edward Thomas, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant found
guilty and sentenced to pay $1 and costs or
be confined for thirty days in the House of
Correction.

State vs. Dock Leake, charged with lar
ceny. Defendant tound guilty, but judg
ment not yet craved.
j State vs. Candace Dunstan, charged
with the slander of women. Defendant
found guilty and sentenced to six months
in the House of Correction.

State vs. Geo. Craig, et. al., charged
with assault and battery. Witnesses called
and failed; judgment nisi.

State vs. Eliza Devane, charged with
arceny. Defendant found guilty and sen
tenced to four years imprisonment in the
State Penitentiary.

State vs. Eliza Devane, charged with
breaking into a dwelling. Defendant sub
mitted and judgment was suspended.

Pocket-Boo- k Snatching.
A colored man, who gave his name as

Samuel Young, made complaint last' night
that he had teen stopped oa? Frottt
by a colored girl, Who asked him for change
for a quarter of a dollar. Young says that
he took' out his pocket-bo-ok to get the
change when tbe girl snatched the book
out of bis band and ran. He attempted to
overtake her, but the evening Was dark and
she soon disappeared from sight with her
Wtrthft nnnbt-hn- nk which nontained I

I
a iweniy aouar gom piece ana some euver i

i rri . it 1. 1 ? Icnange. me victim oi inis roDoery is au i

intelligent looking young man. He showed
testimonials to the effect that he was a native
of the South coast of Africa, one of the
Moonlight tribes, or African Creoles, from
Jaffnee Land, and that his tribal name was
Bookroucon. Hi had been . attending
school at Hampton, Ya. , under the name.
'of Samuel Young, and is now trying to
raise money by lecturing to enable him to
cdmplete his theological studies at Atlanta,
Ga., when he will return to South Africa
as a missionary.

A. street Quarrel.
Quite a considerable "scrimmage oc-

curred in front of Mr. Will West's saloon
on Front street yesterday morning. A
white lad drove up to the front of the sa-

loon and backed his cart up to the side-

walk to deliver some oysters. A difficulty
arose from some cause between the lad, who
was measuring the oysters, and the colored
porter who was taking them into the saloon
and finally some very opprobrious epithets
were interchanged, when, the young man
became so enraged that he threw an oyster
at the man's head and struck it, upon
which the porter grabbed the iron upright
connection of the water plug in frent of
tbe store, unloosed it and aimed a blow at
the young man's head, which, if ft had
struck him, would probably have resulted
fatally; but fortunately the blow fell upon
the covering to the cart and he sustained
no injury. This ended the affray.

Col. W. .. Stecia pe aka To-nig- ht. :

Upon invitation of the Young Men's
Democratic Club of New Hanover county,
this distinguished gentleman will address the
... w ...

citizens or JNeW Ilanover to-nig- ht, upon
the issues of the present campaign, in the
Court Uouse,at 8 o'clock. Col. Steele de--
sires the attention of bis audience for about
an hour, in which time he will discuss the
finance and official corruption, with an oc-

casional slam at social 'equality. His. repu-

tation as an able and forcible speaker will
. -- ii j m

eusuic a iuii auumuw, wcu icjaiu
be those who hear him. The Cornet Con
cert Club will play in front of the Court
House. The streets will be illuminated, in
honor of the distinguished 'speaker, and

all the various Damocratic organizations
are invited to be present.

magistrate's Court.
Laura Haggett, colored, was arrainged

before Justice Millis on the charge of tres-

passing upon the premises of John Segers,

colored. Defendant submitted and judg-

ment waa suspended upon the payment of
costs. 1

Has not been worsted In anv diacusalon. I

In 1880 the Reonblicans eained 13.000votes
west Of and lost 7.000 east OfRa- -
leighi PradeBnt observers fear a sifhUar re--
suit next month- - j ;

You can believe as much of this as
suits you. - He further says that Sen-

ator Hawley said Blaine would be
elected but that the contest would be
very close. j

Blaine's circus is still bobbing
around." The "Plumed Knave" is
active. He is making an aggressive
campaign. He has been recalled ten
Ohio from .West Virginia. On the
lth (day of election) he will move I

-r-
--;"" - -. 7

tah - muiana, ana on me zn Illinois i

is to welcome him. We hope he
will hot die before the election. He
is said to be looking drea lfully pal-

lid in spite of careful grooming.

Negro gratitude did vou sav?
Read the extract from the Raleigh
Observer as to what the negroes of
Wake say about education. It need
not surprise any one if within two
years there shall be in the State a
8tronp: party opposed to taxing
whites for ungrateful negroes a par
ty that will insist that each race shall
educate its own.

Mr. Myers, at York, Pa., is re
ported to be astonishing the natives
by marvellous cures by only laying
on bis hands. . Some marvellous
stories about his cures are in the pa-

pers!

Spirits Turpentine
It is about time the newspapers

had learned to spell the names of their can
didates.

Beaufort Telephone? Died, in
Beaufort, on Tuesday night, the 30th inst.,
John T. Avery, aged about 37 years.

Slieidsville Times: Negroes are
great evils, except when Edwards wants
their rotes and he would colonize them
now, but it is not "practicable" until after
the election.

To nominate a Democrat for
office is all that ia necessary to secure (he
title "Hon. in the papers. It ought to be
made a personal insult to call a man

Hon." in this State.
New Berne Journal: The first

rice of the season was brought iu yester-
day by Mr. T. H. Smith of this county.
Mr. 8. W. Small wood was the purchaser
at ninety cents per bushel.

iHillsboro Observer: Shepherd
Faucette, a colored msq fitarty 60 years of
age, fell into a well west o'f town last week.
He fell 39 feet, fracturing both ot his
thighs and narrowly escaped death.

Raleio-- h Visitor: Died, at Buck
Row,! Va., this morning, Miss'EUen Morde- -

cai, aged 95 years. She was the daughter
of the late Jacob Mordecai. The remains
will be brought to this city for interment.

Raleigh Chronicle: A gentle
man who lives T5 miles from the city has
sent his buggy and two horses to the city
for bis own uae during the exposition.
'Hackmen are not always either conve--:

nient or Christian is his motto.
Lincoln Press: Elder J. A.

Hoyle held a two day's meeting ; at Mace- -

noma cnurcn me am aou aamx w. oepicux- -

ber. During the time 17 persons lomed,
and 14 baptized. This makes 35 that has
been baptized at our church during this
summer.

i Cnnr.ord Times: Oorlriend. S.
n Murr brines ul the grefUSt curiosity of
.. . .Ii l k. Luv..ti.me season a cauuage buuk. wuu kcukcu
heada. well formed and hard. Board
at the North Carolina College, Mf. Pleasant
rnsts 4.35 ner month per student. It M

good board at that. ' ' '

Citizen: On Thurs- -

dav 'morninz a man named Corris Bumgar
ner, formerly of Jackson county, recently
become a resident of Asheville, committed
a criminal outrage upon the person of Mat- -

tie Rhodes, a girl 13 years of age, and sister
to Bumgarner s wire. Kumgarner neo soon
afur the commission of the crime, and is

. 1 t. 4.:n init

Dixon, sunerintendent of the Oxford Or'
nhan Asvlum. preached...two very able and
X ' -- mw - 1.ioterestinsr sermons in the Metnoaisi
r.hurch here on last Sunday. A collection
was taken up for the asylum, and between

15 and $20 was raised. - It giTes us
much pleasure to know that the farmers of
this county who have tried the cultivation
of tobacco, have succeeded beyond their
expectations,

j Tajboro Southerner: Old corn
leaves little to De compiameu 01, dui laie
norn has suffered from the drought In--
deed the drought is fearful in some tor- -

Uons of the county. A genUeman told us
-- recentiy that his peach treea were dying,
anrt his cotton drying up to its deepest

Frank colored, wasroots. . .
'Smith,

1 i a
killed by Wesley JNevn, coiorea, near a.
fQund fa hi8 Nevil escaped.

I r
i

.
Yvayueoviuo. - . ... i j ;

ne oUU oarns oi tooatxu vureu uuu
one and a half miles square on ngeon

I""" ..t TTT 1
i river near ine --narrows. - o mu
I ex-conv- ict was killed at Cowee

Snnel, on the W. N. C. R. R, about 22
i,M t- - -J- ,v-- w a 4nt.

i gervej out nig sentence on the raihroad and
wm in the act of getting aboard a moving
locomotive to go home when he was knock- -

1 ed down vy i uu
I J Wilson Mirror: Life is like a

harness, there are traces of care, lines of
trouble, bits of good fortune, breaches of

manners, bridled tougues. and every- -

1 VT.jl.. . timtn mill thrnntrn. TAB

mawno would beat an egg is mean onough

Ti

took place in that city in 1784. '. The liis purpose to be here, but later in-nin- th

Episcopal Congress of the United telligence states tha, the General was
States is in session at Detroit, Mich '.Bishop prevented from doing so by sickness,

presumea w naye mneu wc iu ncai. I mr. JSiUgene uresom ueiug uranu torn-Th- e

L Louisburg Times: Rev.. B. F, I mander. Messrs. J. McD. French, Grand

if: ''

Harris nrMinin W-- w Vnrk mar- -

ets: Money 1J2 per oenU ; .cotton quiet
M 10 5--1 6e; soutbern flour quiet
at$3255 90; wheat, ungraded red 65
"c; corn, ungraded 5862c; rosin unc-

hanged at fl 2711 30; spirits turpen-ji- ne

steady at 2930c.

Help the orphans !

Pass the word all. along theDem
mtic hw organize.; s. vMv';

1 ve working Democrats i n three
days in a township can make more
?tes than three days speaking woald
make. ...

ft.'
Tbe Mormons find it too hot in

Leewis and Hickman counties, Tehr 1

9j . , . .
ILPV aro all n4n luavaj " i" vr"' " . . I

Th ey are acting prudently-- , . " -
A correspondent of the Chicago

He says:
IT ' . . '

. the last three weeks I have travelled
evpand mile8' through this Stater and
iiUu y 1 am more impressed with the
fwat Republicans win win id the
X. rueleclion- - This belief isrshared in
nvateby many leading Democrats."

Ohio go. New, York, New Jer-Connectic- ut

and Indiana are the
btates to make the fight in. '

O 1.1- . . .
Friday to only about zuu people. 1

State committee should send out j

a list of printed appointments for va
Hons sections in nana Din iorm.

Senator Vance speaks at Wind- -

gor on the 10th, and at Williamston
on the 11th.
U : Wilson Advance.

Our Mr. Haskettwho heard Vance
at. Smithfield Tuesday, reports that

jit was generally conceded to have!
t.li liPBt sneecb during me cam- - 1

r--- :v w W5notAn Jr.. I

PTU: Ar"n, a; nf hrask
wno w iuo -
and jab, asked for a division ot time,

hnh was crranted. He spoke about
o and a half. His harangue

It --was in
Winston's peculiar style, and did not
-- i. tne Johnston . people, v After
rv"r": . ,. t - ..i. u
I. Vrl fimnhprl vanCO LUUli. 1U- -uo
ofimd and held the undivided atten

' --- ' 1.t nn nf the vast concourse oi peuum
soeech was aover

motorW
twoJ01 Winston

mere plaything in niswho was a
hands.

Fraan, Brln neway."
, New Berne Journal. ' . :

The Wilmington Stab has entered

npon its ieignieenvu y r - f;nana froth hllCrnL SHU ucnoy.,
several departments are conducted

" "systematically
W1BU lb UUlldlUUCU ""v ;

m

I
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